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TROUBLES AWAIT ROGERS

Suipeoted of Oth --r Crlmsi Btiidei ths
Harder of Bert Forney.

BUTCHER LITCHFORD IDENTIFIES HIM

Patrolmaa Lortnie Alao Says He la
Man Who Shot at Him After

Breaking Window tn
Jewelry Store.

?. C. Rogers, the man arrested Saturday
night on suspicion of being one of the two
highwaymen who ihot and killed Saloon-keep- er

Bert Forney, was Identified yester-
day by. Charles W. Letchford as the man
who held hint op and robbed him tn his
butcher shop on South Main street on the
Bight of March 3. Patrolman Andrew Lor-me- n

alio positively Identified Rogers as
one of the two men who broke In the front
window of Herman Leffert's Jewelry store
on Broadway, and while making his escape,
when pursued by the officers, turned and
fired at Lorensen.

When Rogers was brought from his cell
and confronted with Mr. Letchford he
dropped his head and had to be told to
look up in order that Mr. Letchford might
get a' good look at him. The moment
Rogers raised his head Mr. Letchford ex-

claimed: I

"That Is the man who robbed me. There
can be no doubt about It. I am as positive
as I am that my name Is Letchford."

"When Letchford said this Rogers paled
perceptibly and again dropped his head.
Letchford then addressed Rogers, saying:

"You know me, don't you?"
Rogers answered that he had never seen

him before and to this Letchford replied:
"Oh, yes, you have. Tou know me welt

enough. You have good reason to."
Rogers mumbled something about Letch-

ford being mistaken and he was taken back
to his cell.

" Mr. Letchford's experience with the man
who held him up and robbed him was quite
an exciting one and he had every oppor-
tunity at the time to get a good look at
bis assailant. Letchford was sitting In his
meat market after having counted up his
day's cash and prepared to close his shop,
when a man entered the front door with
bis features partly concealed with a hand-
kerchief. The fellow ordered Letchford to
bold up his hands and hand over the bag,
containing about $55, which was on the
bench beside him. After securing the
money the robber ordered Letchford at the
point of a revolver to go into a back room.
Letohford did as he was ordered and the
robber followed. Letchford succeeded in
wresting the gun from his assailant and
fired three shots at him. The fellow fell
over on a meat table and begged Letchford
not to shoot again, as ho waa already mor-
tally wounded. Letchford, thinking be had
the man safe, went out onto the street to
secure help, and when he returned In a
minute or two the robber bad made bis

scape by Jumping through a rear window,
On which blood stains were found.

To Bo Exa.mln.e4 for Scars.
Rogers baa a long scar on the back of

fc.'s left, band, which may hve been caused
by a cut received when jumping through
Letchford's window. He will be examined
today to ascertain If be has any bullet
marks on his body, as Letchford waa al-

most certain that one at least of the shots
he fired struck blm. Rogers was known
to be in Council Bluffs the day Letchford
was robbed,, but had not since been seen
In the city until three nights ago.

When the night detail reported for duty
last evening Rogers was again' brought
from his cell, and the moment Officer Lor-enx- en

set eyes upon blm he declared he
was the man who shot at blm the night
ot the robbery of Leffert's Jewelrj, store.
Rogers was then made to don bis overcoat
and black slouch hat, and when thus attired
Officer Lorenzen was more positive than
ever tn his identification. The revolvers
which the men who robbed Leffert's store
dropped in their flight were Identified by
their numbers as being two ot a large num-

ber which had been stolen from a store In
Omaha a short time previously.

While the police have no direct evidence
Implicating Rogers In the blowing ot the
sate In the .office of the Evans Laundry
eomrrny on Pearl street two months ago,
they know that he was tn the city at that
time and that he and his partner were In
the laundry office that day, evidently sizing
up the situation'. His partner, said to be a
well known crook named Burr, is at pres
ent under arrest In Clinton, la., with five
burglaries charged against him.

Doubts . Aboat Chaaev.
James Chaney, the man who was playing

cards with Forney In the saloon the night
of the murder, and who is being held at
the city Jail as a state witness, has not yet
been shown Rogers. It Is understood be
will be confronted with him some time to
day, a will Wolf Lebovltch, the Main
street clothing dealer, who sold each ot
two men a red handkerchief the evening ot
the murder. The police have serious doubts
about CbaneV being able to identify any-

one, as he was too badly frightened when
the shooting began.

The polioe feel confident that tn Rogers
they have one of the men who shot ard
killed Forney.' The man's arrest, it is sa...,
was brought about through a tip given the
authorities by a well known member ot
the sporting fraternity, who la said to be
well acquainted with the prisoner.

National Roofing Co.. 126 Main Street.

Parle Hoard Organises.
The Board of Park commissioners will

bold Its regular monthly sescl:.:i Tuesday
evening In Its newly acquired quarters in
the Merrlam block. This Is the meetl-- ? at
which as a rule the board reorganizm for
the ensuing fiscal year, but this year the
board held a secret session last Wednesday
at which Martin P. Schmidt waa selected
president, A. C. Graham vice president,
and Frank Peterson secretary. The commis-
sioners decided that they could not keep
the records of the board without the as-

sistance of City Clerk Phillips, so his ser-
vices will be retained. City Treasurer True
will continue to act as treasurer of the
board. Policemen for the parks bsve been
appointed as follows: Falrmount, Hans Ol-

son and C. Johnson; Bayllss, John O'Bearny,
Cochran, Pavld Mottas.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Son.

Report en City's ladastrlea.
Commissioner Loomls of the Commercial

club In response to sn Inquiry from Hon.
August Peterson, consul for Sweden and
Norway at Washington, has prepared a list
of the Industries of Council Bluffs. The list

hews thst, In this city there are no less

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

It fasti Council bluffs. 'Phone K.

BLUFFS.
than eighty-thre- e Industries represented
and doing business. ' Consul Peterson Is
preparing a report to the boards of trade
in the capitals of Sweden and Norway and
It is for this that he desired the Informa-
tion.

Records of the Bowlers.
The sixth week of the bowling tourna-

ment at the Elks' club, which opens this
evening, still finds team No. 8, captained
by City Engineer Etnyre, In the lead, with
a total of 11,241 pins. Team No. 2, cap-
tained by Dr. Deetken, Is second, with
11,090 pins; team No. 6. captained by C.
Hafer, is third, with 11.051 pins; team No.
1, captained by J. P. Wilcox, Is fourth, with
10,833 pins; team No. 6, captained by H. A.
Searle, is fifth, with 10,596 pins; while team
No. 4, captained by I. M. Treynor, atill
brings up the rear, with 10,172 pins.'

Bnrke Recoveries; from Injaries.
Isaac Burke, the colored Omaha backman

whose carriage was wrecked Saturday after-
noon at the Broadway and Eighteenth
street crossing by sn Illinois Central pas-
senger train, was resting .easily at the
Woman's Christian Association hospital
yesterday. The attending physician stated
last evening that unless internal Injuries
develop Burke will be able to be removed
to his home in a day or two. Hts Injuries,
It Is thought, consist of severe bruises and
a general shaking up.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 260. Night, F667.

MINOR MEXTIO.

Davis sella drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 401 B'y.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap, Neumayer.
FOR rent Modern house. 719 Sixth are.
Cabinet photos, 2So per dozen. 308 B'way.
Twelve-piec- e chamber set, $2.78. A. B.

Howe, 310 Broadway.
Miss Helen Wallace is home from Laselle

seminary, Audubon, Mans.
The city schools will resume this morning

after the spring vacation.
The regular monthly- session Of the city

council will be held tonight.
Real estate in all parts of the'' city for

sale. Thomas E. Casady. 236 Pearl street.
Miss LaMaler of Avoca, la., Is the guest

of Mrs. Fremont Benjamin ol Park avenue.
The University club will meet Wednesday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Forrest
Smith.

The art department of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will meet this evening In the
club rooms.

Mrs. W. O. Porland, formerly of this city,
now of Aurora, Neb., is vlBlting her sister,
Mrs. Dell O. Morgan.

Mrs. HollennciC ' and daughter, Miss
Madge, are home from California, where
they spent the winter.
"Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dawson have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chambers
ot Minneapolis, Minn.

Another half-pric- e sale on short lengths
of picture frame mouldings. C. E. Alex-
ander tc Co., 333 Broadway.

Before papering your rooms we want to
show you our elegant 1903 designs. C. B.
Paint, OH and Glass company.

Kate Washington, Sixth street and Ninthavenue, was reported to the Board of
Health aa suffering from chlckenpox.

J. S. Lidgett has taken out a- building
permit for the erection of a story and a half
frame dwelling at 613 East Broadway, to
cost I1.8U0.

Encampment No. 8. Union Veteran
Legion, will celebrate Appomatox day withan appropriate program this evening at Its
hall on Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Edmundson have
written friends Jiere announcing .their ar-
rival home In Dee Mofties iter ' a ten
months' European trip.

Mrs. C. O. Saunders has been selected as
the delegate from the Council Bluffs
Woman's club to the biennial of the state
federation, to be held tn Des Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mlddleton of Indlan-ol- a,

la., members of the Simpson college
Olee club, were the guests over Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bradley ot EastWashington avenue.

The local corps of the Salvation Army
has issued an appel for assistance from
charitably Inclined citizens during "Self
Denial Week," which began, yesterday and
lasts until next Sunday.

Judge Wheeler will hear on Wednesday
the arguments of counsel tn the suit of
the Avoca Journal-Heral- d against the
Avoca Tribune Involving the right to pub-liH- h

the official proceedings of the county
Board of Supervisors.

The women of the First Congregational
church will hold their annual Easter bazar
In the church parlors Tuesday, April 7.
Aprons and fancy articles for sale. Lunch-
eon will be served at noon from 11:30 to 1:30
and chicken pie dfnner from 5:30 to 7:30.
Meals 25 cents.

The rear door of R. Filter's saloon at 821
South Main street was found last evening
to have been broken open. As fax as could
be ascertained last night, nothing had been
stolen, except perhaps a flask or two of
whisky and a few cigars. It Is thought
some thirsty Individual took this means to
secure a drink.

R. F. Deeds, employed by H. A. Mess-mor- e

as driver for his bus line, was ar-
retted yesterday, charged with larceny as
bailee. It Is alleged tnat Deeds failed to
account for a case of beer he was given to
deliver and also that he failed to account
for all the fares collected trom the patrons
of the bus service.

ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT HOME

Captala Palmer Writes Hot Springs
Sanitarians Contracts to Bo

Let May x.

i HOT SPRINGS, S. D., April 6. (Special.)
Captain Pslmer of Omsha, who Is a mem-

ber of the governing board of the Na-

tional Soldiers' home, has written regard-
ing the letting of contracts tor the national
sanitarium and says he does not think
they can get the plans ready for letting
before May 1. The national board met at
New York April 1. when the arrangements

! for letting the contrscts were male, and
it was thought that the grading contract.
being much smaller than first figured,
would be let In conjunction with the build-
ing contract. This, however, was to be de-

termined at their meeting. As usual Cap-

tain Palmer grew enthusiastic In his letter
and declared that he thought that there
would be three times as many buildings
erected ss planned for, and further says:
"Our capacity now planned for Is 450 men.
There are over 12.OC0 men In the hospitals
that ought to be sent to Hot Springs for
treatment. The plan Is first to Install our
civilian employes, doctors, nurses and help,
amounting to 150 persons, who will be per-
manent residents ot this sanitarium. Then
to ship 450 men (so many from each home,
as far east as Togus, Me.), sending them
there for treatment with the hope that
they will be cured or greatly benefited,
so that they can give place to other men
within sixty or ninety days. As soon ss
they are cured or ready to move they wilt
be sent back again, and so we will have
men coming and going constsntly, probably
1,600 soldiers each way during the first
year. If we taka the men that are now
costing the government $350 per man out
of the hospitals and put them back Into tne
home where they cost only $157 to-- the man
we are ssvlng for the government $22$ to
the man. If we cure the 500 Spanish-America- n

and Philippine soldiers now tn
the national homes, nearly all under SO

years of sge, ws are saving the government
$206,600 a year. It we can demonstrate
that these men ran be cured or their condi-
tion bettered st this ssnltsrlum we will
hive a population of 25,000 people In Hot
Sprlnns Inside of ten years."

Take Plso's Cure for Consumption for
coughs, colds and consumption. Sold

THE OMAHA 11 A IXY TIEE; MONDAT, APTITTj fl, 1903.

FARM LABORERS ARE SCARCE

Bute Finds it Difficult to Sscurs Help on

Farmi at Various Imtititions.

PRIVATE PARTIES PAY HIGHER WAGES

Dlfllralty Is Experienced la Keeping
Inebriates at the Varloas Asy-

lums, as the Law Permits
of No Restraint.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 8. (Speclsl.) The

state of Iowa Is for the first time finding
that It is difficult to maintain its small
army of employes at state institutions be-

cause of the sharp competition from pri-
vate demand for help, and at the state In-

stitutions more difficulty ts experienced
than ever before tn securing competent
persons to assist In the work. At the var-
ious Institutions this year much more land
will be farmed than ever before, as the
state board has added many hundreds of
acres to the state farms by resson of the
appropriations for that purposs made by
the last legislature. It ts found to be hard
to secure men to manage these farms and
especially to take the more responsible
positions because the price being paid by
farmers for help la so high. Old and com-
petent employes are reported resigning
from the Institutions this spring to accept
employment elsewhere. This extends to al-

most every department. The appropriations
made by the legislature for support ot the
Institutions Is found to be not sufficient so
that better wages can be paid, and the cost
of all materials and supplies made use of
by the state Is so much larger that the
estimates ot the state board as to cost have
to be watched with the utmost care to
prevent a deficit. The board finds It very
difficult to meet all expenses under the
circumstances.- - The state will this year
raise a larger amount of food and animals.
The farm at the Industrial school at ra

Is plentifully supplied with hogs and
a large number of pigs are being raised.
Cattle and horses and sheep are being
raised on many of the state farms snd there
is much fruit planted, so that in a few years
they will be more nearly
than before.

Many Inebriates Escaped.
The reports made to the State Board ot

Control from the state institutions show
that during the month of March there were
forty-fou- r of the big colony of inebriates
who escaped from the Institution. The re-

port shows that a hospital for the insane,
where there is no restraint whatever and
none Is allowed. Is not a fit place for the
keeping ot the victims of drink. The re-

port shows that at the close of March there
were 103 inebriates at Mt. Pleasant, a
decrease of twenty-si- x during the month.
Six were returned from escapes, fourteen
were received for a first time, five were re-

turned from parole, one was readmitted,
seven were discharged on governor's parole,
one was discharged on parole of the court
and forty-fou- r walked away. At Cherokee
there are fifty-nin- e inebriates, an Increase
of six. Twelve were paroled and twenty
admitted a first time and only two escaped.

The Insane at Mt. Pleasant the first ot the
month numbered 895, an Increase of nine.
At Clarinda the Insane numbered 914, an
increase ot one. At Cherokee there were
(07 Insane, an Increase of. two. . At. Glen-wo- od

there were 982 feeble minded, an In-

crease ot four. At Eldora the inmates ot
the Industrial school numbered 614, an In-

crease ot two.

Celebrated the Etsyht-Ho- ni Day.
President Holden, of the State Federation

ot Labor, while engaged in work for the
bureau of labor statistics at Oskaloosa and
Bussey during the past week had a pleasant
experience in the last named city on the
occasion ot the fifth annual celebration by
the miners and other union laborers of the
beginning of the eight-hou- r day. The cele-
bration was in the Methodist church, and
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Wilson, who was
formerly a member of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, had prepared an un-

usually fine program for the occasion. The
laboring men made it a holiday tn Bussey
and the school children and the churches
and everybody participated. Rev. Mr. Wil-
son presented the local union of miners
with a handsome oil portrait of John Mit-

chell tn an ebony frame on a handsome
easel, and the union men nearly went wild
with enthusiasm. The Incident Is regarded
by President Holder as indicating the ex-

tent to which the union movement Is tak-
ing hold In Iowa and attracting the atten-
tion of all classes.

New Maaaalne Experiment.
E. H. Rockwell, one of the most Insistent

of the Bryan democrats, who attended tho
banquet in Des Moines last week, an-
nounced while here that he Is soon to
commence the publication at the little town
of Farmlngton, where he runs the Farm-Ingto- n

Herald, of a monthly magazine to
be called "The Christian," and to be run
"as Jesus Christ would edit It." It ts to
be edited In fact by M. L. Hostetter ot
Chilllcothe, Mo., who Is said to be a very
brilliant writer. The magazine will devote
much apace to tempersnce work.

Railway Accounts.
Dwlght Lewis, secretary of the railroad

commissioners ot Iowa, returned from Chi-
cago where he attended the meeting of the
committee of the National Association ot
Railway Commissioners and assisted In the
preparation ot an extensive report on the
method of securing uniform accounts and
reports. The committee will have another
meeting In June to complete the report.
This committee will report to the national
association later and the report will be ot
vast benefit to all railroads ar.d to all rail-
way commissioners.

BANDIT GANG SURROUNDED

Foar Sheriffs Capture Baad of Out-

laws Hiding on Oklahoma
'Ranch. f

GUTHRIE, Okl., April 6. Sheriffs Mor-

rison ot Kiowa county, Thompson of Csddo,
Porter of Garfield and Bottom of Washita
surrounded a ranch near Cordele, Okl., and
captured six of the remaining outlaws ot
the Bert Cssey gang. The bandits were
surprised and taken without trouble, on
the charge of robbing the Leger bank ot
$S,000.

FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS

Do Hair No Good, bat Oftea Cause It
to Fall Oat.

Many bair preparations are "fake" be-
cause they are merely acalp Irritants. They
often cause a dryness, making the hair
brittle, and, finally, lifeless. Dandruff is
the csuse ot all trouble with hair. It ts a
germ disease. The germ makes cuticle
scales as it digs to the root of the hair,
where tt destroys ths hair's vitality, caus-
ing the hair to tall out. To cure dandruff,
the germ must be killed. "Destroy the
cause, you remove ths effect." Newbro's
Herplcide Is the only hair preparation that
kills the dandruff germ, thereby leaving the
hair to (row luxuriantly.

A Story
Worth Telling

We never tire of telling the story
of Uneeda Dlscuit. We do not
believe that lovers of good, whole-

some food ever tire reading it.
Uneeda Dlscuit are the result of

two ideas. That soda crackers could
be made better than they had ever
been made before. That it was pos-

sible to convey them to the home
fresh, crisp and clean.

The importance of the soda cracker
as an article of daily consumption,
made this worthy of extraordinary
effort. True, many people laughed at
the idea of so much thought time
labor capital, being devoted to a soda
cracker. But the greatest industries
of the greatest country iri the world
have been developed from smaller
things than a soda cracker, and so
it seemed worth while to make the
best soda cracker that could be
made and to place it on the table as
good as it had been made.

To do the first required the selec-

tion of the best materials, of the best
equipment, the highest skill. To do
the second upset all traditions. The
oldest bakers said there wai no
way to keep a soda cracker good.

ONLY ONE REVOLT SERIOUS

Cnjnese Astonished that Bebal Forca. of
' 100,000 ii Titwed as Alarming.

CELESTIAL COURT VISITS WESTERN TOMBS

Populace Regard Pllarrlmaare with
Dlspalr, Predicting; Heaves Will

Certainly Send Disasters
to Paatsh Royalty.

PEKIN, April 6. The report that the
United States is increasing Us Asiatic
squadron on account of alarming reports
on the situation tn China excites surprise
In Pekin. Such reports were not sent by
the United States or British legations
which possess good facilities tor judging
the situation in China.

The only disturbances considered rerlous
are those tn the Kwangsl produce, the
southern province of China bordcing Tun-ki- n,

where 100,000 rebels are wald to be
under arms, but these persons are not mo-

lesting foreigners. The latest reports re-

garding General Tung Pu Slang, the
"Boxer" leader and Prlnca Tuan, the ex-

iled who are at the head
of the Insurgent forces In thi northwestern
province of Kansu are reassuring. The gov-

ernment claims to have cone to an un-

derstanding with them whereby they agree
to refrain from hostilities. H Is believed
that the government is supplying them
with funds on condition that they remain
quiet.

The officials promise the foreign ministers
that the Indemnity bonds will soon be
signed, as they apparently have concluded
that tt will be Impossible to obtain any
concession In the terms of the Indemnity
until that formality is fulfilled.

The dowager empress and the court today
started on their Journey to the western
tombs. Thejj will be absent from Pekln
eighteen days. The masses regard the
pilgrimage with astonished disapproval and
predict that heaven will send disasters.

The United States consul at Canton tele-
graphs that the famine in the Kwangsl
province, resulting from the rebellion, ts
serious. Thousands will die unless assist-
ance Is forthcoming. He recommends that
relief funds be started abroad.

Many Ships la Orient.
WASHINGTON, Aprtl E. The United

States naval representation In the Orient
will be Increased materially as soon as the
vessels now under orders to proceed to
those waters arrive.

The Navy department, tn making this In-

crease, contemplates squadrons in Asiatic
and Philippine waters under these beads:

(1) Vessels of the line ot battle, made up
of the battleships Kentucky, Oregon and
Wisconsin and the monitors Monterey and
Monadnock. All are now there except Wis-
consin which sails from Puget Sound about
May 1.

(2) The cruiser squadron, made up of
New Orleans of the Asiatic aquadron and
Raleigh, now In the Caribbean sea, and
Albany and Cincinnati.

(S) A squadron made up of gunboats and
small craft designed especially tor service
in the smaller bodies ot water where the
larger ships, because ot their draft, are
unable to go.

The Idea of these squadron formations Is
a favorlts one with msny naval officers,
who to some extent have arranged Its
counterpart with the vessels ot ths Atlantic
fleet.

Kunnecke Held for Murder.
PIERRE. 8. D., April (.(Special Tele-

gram.) After the state had presented Its
case In the Kunnecke case at Ft. Pierre
yesterday the defense waived further exam.
Inatlon, and he was remanded to Jail for the
July term of court in Stanley county. Ths
only new point developed in the hearing
was that a young man named Rohrbecker,
who worked for Kunnsck last win- -

NATIONAL BtSCUIT

ter, Is missing and nothing can be learned
of him, leading to the belief that there ts
another victim. In all the cases of disap-
pearance, Kunnecke was Indebted to the
parties,

Ho Tlmo to Fool Away.
Coughs, colds and lung troubles demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New Dis
covery. No cure, no pay. 60c, $1. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rata or Snow In Nebraska and Rata
In Western Part of Iowa

Today.

WASHINGTON, April B. Forecast:
Nebraska Rain or snow Monday; colder

In south portion; Tuesdsy fair.
Iowa Rain Monday, colder In west por-

tion; Tuesday generally fair.
Illinois Increased cloudiness Monday,

rain at night or Tuesday; brisk south winds,
shifting to northwest Monday night.

Colorado Fair Monday, colder in east
portion; Tuesday fair, warmer.

Wyoming Fair Monday; Tuesday fair,
warmer.

Kansas Rain and much colder Monday;
Tuesday fair.

South Dakota Fair tn west, rain or snow
tn central and east portions; colder In esst
portion Mohdsy; Tuesdsy fair.

Local RccorA.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 6. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threyears:

IMS 1902 1901 1850.
Maximum temperature.... 66 68 4 69
Minimum temperature.... 49 41 84 36
Mean temperature 58 64 40 52
Precipitation 00 T .10 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
19D3:

Normal temperature 49
Excess for the day 9
Total excess since March 1 140
Normal precipitation 09 inch
Deficiency for the day 09 inch
Pieclnliatlon since March 1 58 inch
Deficiency since Msrch 1 1.33 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 1902. ...1.21 Inch
Excees for cor. period In 1901 43 inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

S S5 3

9- - f ! ?
CONDITION OF THE : i 1 R

WEATHER. : 5 : 5
: : 2 s
; : I i

: ; Si ;

Omaha, cloudy 66' .00
Valentine, cloudy 56 .00
North Platte, cloudy 6' .00
Cheyenne, clear Wl .01
Bait Lake City, clear tt .01
Rapid City, snowing 38 .01
Huron, cloudy 62 .00
Willlaton, mowing 3 .12
Chicago, cloudy. ...v 48 .00
St. lxiuls, clear 6 .00
St. Paul, cloudy 56 .00
Davenport, part cloudy Wi .00
Kaneas City, clear 641 .00
Havre, clear 44 .00
Helena, clear 38 T
Bismarck, snowing to .18
Galveston, cloudy tt; .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WELSH.

Local Forecaat Official.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises la the family
everyday. Let us answer it to-da- Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get package
at your grocers to-da- ic cts.

That no one expected it any way.
That people were satisfied to eat them
stale, as they had been in the habit
of doing. And so it fell to the lot
of younger minds to do this unheard
of thing to keep a soda cracker good
until eaten.

The result was the creation of the
In-er-s- eal Package with red and white
seal. An invention that kept out the
air, moisture, dust germs, that first
retained the natural flavor of the bis-

cuit, keeping it crisp and fresh until it
reached the table, and so Uneeda
Dlscuit became a reality. The little
thing that seemed hardly worth while
became a great thing that seemed
hardly possible.

To-da- y over 300,000,000 packages
have been consumed by the thought-
ful people of this country and the de-

mand is ever increasing.
That is the story of Uneeda

Dlscuite Some day we will tell it
over again for the benefit of those who
are still "satisfied" with the stale and
broken crackers that come
in a paper bag, when they
can get Uneeda Dlscuit
whole, fresh, and clean.

COMPANY

Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

"The Omaha Train"
Par excellence is A'o. 6
tolid train made up in Oma-

ha daily at 6:50 p. m. Ar-rivi-

at Chicago at 7:16

next morning. Library
buffet, ear, barber, new

tta ndard $leeptr, diner,
chair cars, E V E R Y- -

Tiiiyo.

CIty Offices:
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-6S- 1

I am organizing several person
ally-conducte- d excursions to
California, 'or April and May.
May I send you full particulars
of special advantages offered?
Some of the excursions are one
way only, in tourist sleepers,
for homeseekere.
Others are round-trip- , in first-clas- s

Pullmans, for general
sightseers ; good, if desired,
on limited trains.
The rates are very low.
Accommodations are excellent.
I have selected the best Cali-

fornia line the Santa L?

and confidently guarantee
a delightful outing.
Why not go this spring and
see California at its prettiest?
Such an opportunity seldom
comes.

Don't miss it.
Write to E. L. PALMER. 40 Equitable
bids;., Des Moines, and receive in reply
full particulars, with copy of beautiful
book about California

m 1

DR. SEMES
So well and favor-

ablyn known as the
leading;, most reliable
and s u c c if ul
SPECIALIST in all
DISEASES and DIS-
ORDERS OF MEN.

They , have - been
many, years in estab
llat'.nK . their reputa-
tion TN OMAHA for

" i honest and honorable
DEAL1MQS, and dally receive many let
ters thanking them for the CURES per-
fected and the great good they are doing
tor men. Their life work has been de
voted, as Specialists,...in treating all dis-
eases of men.

BE CERTAIN OF A CURE by CON-
SULTING the BEST FIRST.

DR. 8EARLES graduated at two of the
best medical college and la acknowledged
tho best EXPERIENCED and SKILLED
SPECIALIST In all disease he treats.

DR. SEARLES' Consultation and Advice
are FREE, in person or by letter, and
sacredly confidential in ell diseases.

Written Contracts given In all curable
dUeases of men or refund money paid.
Many cases treated IS 00 per month.
CONSILTATIO. FREE.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
Call or mldrenn. Cor. 14th Donalim.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAUA, MSB,

DR.
tVlcGREW
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms ot
DISEASES A.ND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
37 Tears Experience,
17 Tears In Omaha.
H's remarkable sue-cet- s

has never been
equaled and everyday brings many flatter-in- s

reports of the good he Is doing, or ths
relief he has given.

Hot Springs Trea iircnt for ScMSis
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BR7HA1CINO
OUT" on the skin or fsce and all external
slcns of the d)ease disappear at once.
BlOOO DISEASE
If DlPftftCl CC u r se guaranteed In
lAHluUlibLCLESS THAU 5 DAYS.

OYER 30,000 ." VS. U"r0;
vitality, unnatural discharges. Stricture,
Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Hy-
drocele.

QUICK CURESLOW CHARQEU.
Treatment b mail. P. O. Box 7G& Office

aver US B. lath street, bat ween Par nam and
iMtuglas streets, OMAiiA. NEB.

mitmmmm

Ts CH2 Geib Hi 2 D2Z2
Take Laiativw Brotno Quinine Tablets

VI. STX&rtriri hox. 25c

ffl If IV IKI'VI SAWS suirKiyenre
111 Sermueu.iiiniulUuftuu.

BUS ft ll f illl'C iuuiio4. drlu, .
V ASSST li Mrrle4 uiko aod mtm inland In

to marry tuouid UM bui; MMinUulog ruluimall weak irii ud lust Doirsr retiiei. tl.uut
Sherman 4s MoConnell Prug Co., Omah


